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fortunate. It is, of course, unfortu-

nate. But it must Vic admitted that
some of the spokesmen for the rail-

roads of New Kngland are themselves

responsible for the development of
much of the talk about possible

of tliiii rual or that roiul. If

there hail not been so much loose talk
about the condition of the railroads
(here would not be so many rumors to-

day about rcceh ership, "unauthorized
talk," as President Pearson savs.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aeodted Pre ia exclunlvely ntitUl
to the uee for republication of all netn

oediled to it or not otherwise crM-fle- d

in thin paper, and aleo tbe local news

lublinJ therein.

Helpfulness
The mutual value of personal acquaintance
and relationship between our customer and
our oflicers has always been recognized by
this bank.

Start an account with us to-da- y: Consult us
regarding your desires for the future. This
bank takes keen pleasure in assisting its
customers. The dominating ide& here is
HELPFULNESS.

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co

BEN A. EASTMAN. President

H. 3. M. JONfca. t'Uefrt!det
C. ta. WILUIir, Treasurer
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Uneasy lion tlio head that controls
a Kronstndt.

The rate at which United states sub-

marine are running up on shore

that thev re misnomers.

i:rt v colli snap in Into March means

a fre,--h Mow of nip. Therefore, why
criticize the return visits of old

The Modern Spirit
of cooperat ion, the spirit which animates all suc-

cessful business, prevails in the organization of
our Federal reserve bank.

We, own stock in it. We keep our reserve
cash in it. We have a voice in electing its direc-

tors and through them in choosing its manage-
ment It is our bank, and its resources enable
us at all times to meet the legitimate banking
requirements of ourcommunity.

You, in turn, can cooperate with us in
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System, and
at the same time share in its benefits and pro-

tection, by becoming one of our depositors.

'Let not slip the golden oppor-

tunity.''

All these suits-- ' were,
bought after the cloth-

ing manufacturer woke
up and marked his
suits at reasonable
prices.

This is the grade of
clothing that sold last
season from $60 to $75.
Absolutely all wool and
beautifully made gar-
ments.

Hand tailored, button-
holes, collar and front,
that is, where it counts.

Colors and patterns
the very newest, styles
the latest.

TTa ins sailed paily through the

lfou-c- , the Sicarns normal school bill

is likely to run up npnitst a stern and
rock bound eoal in the Senate.

Peoples National Bank of Barre1S MEMQESJ

fstois)AL nisivs

Th - irmoiit. legislators did well not

to dump the pilot overboard, the pilot
in fhis taM.' bein? the primary law

which is steering Vermont out of the

dangers of boss politics.

Kvacuation day and St. Patrick'
dav sepin to lime considerably
mixed up in Boston; but thpy both
have to do witti driving out tbe Brit-

ish, in one way or another.

THE FORTRESS
Life is uncertain. It is full of dangers. It is

every man's duty to protect himself against his

enemies. The greatest enemy is want. The best

fortress against want is a Savings account.

The First National Bank
of Montptlier

Member Federal Reserve System

for

"B. L. T." A GENIUS IX HIS LINK.

Thousands of newspaper readers in

recent years have been refreshed and
made more cheerful by perusal of that
column of wit, satire and philosophy
labeled "A Line O' Type Or Two," pub-
lished in the Chicago Tribune and syn-

dicated to seerul other papers in

parts of the country. In fact, so

attractive has this contribution been

that many readers of the press turn
first to that column before perusing
any other part of the newspaper. The

maker of the column was u genius and
his work was a dolijfht. It takes a pe-

culiar mental quirk ami a remarkable

power of condensation to be successful

in the "colyuining" business; and Tay-

lor was possessed of both. Ho could

pound into a few words a mine of wit,
or philosophy, simply by writing

an appropriate heading for a clipping
from another paper or by adding com'
ment on something printed in another

paper. So the column signed "B. L. T."
became famous the country over and
Bert Leston Taylor rose to unusual

height of distinction in that particular
field of newspaper writing. .

To Vermont people, and particular-

ly to Barre people, it is interesting to
recall that Bert Taylor gained much

of his early experience in newspaper
work by editing a little journal in

Barre which he called "The News."

That was back in the early '90s short-

ly before Taylor went west in search of
a larger field. Taylor's newspaper ven-

ture in Barre was not a financial suc-

cess although he turned out a read-

able paper. But finding there was no

use in sending one good dollar after
another, Taylor wrote his valedictory,
put it in type, mailed the edition and
waa moving to another field before the

subscribers got their paper. That wa

his way of springing a joke. The vale-

dictory to Barre was recently referred

to by the "columist" in his "Line O'

Type." Barre' recollection of Tay-

lor was pleaureable.

Special models
young men.

and am at work again in Barre, and family of a wife and two daughters,
doing my best to feed Ipnd clothe my. I. Casaccio.tcr, other than from Barre, was ever

fined for working there.
But right or wrong, this is to an-

nounce that I have accepted the ver-

dict, paid the fine, have a clear card

Overcoats too some
unique styles.

The N'ew York judge who made stric-

tures on the mental stability of

blondes moved to amend after jroing
home and talking with his wife
blonde ber.-el- f. In other words, he

saw the light.

i

LOOKSTOP
Don't Forget

After eliminating the near-ogth- s and

slsnj? from Charles G. Dawes' testi-

mony, the transcript of his testimony
before the House war investigating
rommittee loses much of its verve but

perhaps gains something in actual
force.

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co,

Montpelier, Vt.

F. H. Rogers &

Company
THE Vermont IVIutua

Big Closing Out Sale
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Fire Insurance Company
of Montpelier, Vt.

NINETY-FOURT- YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00

N'ew Hampshire is doing the wise

thing in ordering heavy motor trucks
off the country roads until the roads
have settled after their winter's up-

heaval and soaking. The saving of
the highways demands auch

7. $300,00000Cash Assets.

Capital Surplus and Un-

divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. on mer-ci- al

Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

Appreciation of Barre HoipitaL

Editor, Barre Times i I wish to take
this opportunity to express my appre-
ciation of the Barre City hospital. The
care and courtesy given to my sister,
Mrs. Flora M. Burnham, during her re-ce-

illness by physicians and nurse
were such as 'would undoubtedly have
secured her recovery had such a result
been possible.

I cannot too warmly recommend the
devotion and personal attention which
were given htr. It is impossible to
express my sense of obligation.

Clara A. Osgood.
77 South Main street, Barre, March

e 18, 1921.

Insurance in Force. $123,121,771.00

Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at
actual cost no profit

Consider this fact when placing our Automobile
Fire Insurance

If you are seeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Agents for Barre, Berlin and Orange

It seems like tempting fata to start
another daily newspaper in Boston un-

der the present conditions of the pub-

lishing business; yet the Boston Tele-jrra-

has been started with consider-

able show of assurance. It probably
will be a hard, uphill fight for a long
time, providing the publisher is able
to hold on for a long time.

AT THE

New York Army & Navy Store
311 North Main Street

You'll never again be able to purchase this

merchandise at such remarkably low prices. It

pays you to purchase not only your immedi-

ate needs but for next fall, as this merchan-

dise will be far above these prices at that time.

Pay us a visit. It will be worth your while.

Yours for big bargains.

Stabin's Sales Corp'n.
One of Many Branch Stores Throughout the Country

Here in the esst, and perhaps in

some other sections of the country, it
would be considered an impropriety for
the presiding judge in a murder trial
and one of the leading lawyers for the
defense to be brothers; yet the Hamon

trial seems to have gone along as if

Judge Champion and Attorney Cham-

pion were in no wise related. Tint Okla-

homa people sometimes do things a lit-

tle differently. '

TRUSTEES
GEORGE L. BLANCHARD,

Traldrnt.
EDWARD H. DEAVITT. Vies.

President.
H. JULIUS VOLHOLM. Vlc- -

President.
FRANK N. SMITH. Treasurer.
W. G. NYE
HARRY DANIELS
T. E. CALQAHAN

Paid Up and1 Reinstated.

Editor, Barre Timea: In April, 1920,
while a strike was on in Barre, I went
to New Britain, Conn., to work. The
bill there had been signed up for
t6.0 to Mav I, with $S after May 1.

I worked the last week of April for
$(t.fi0. the amount, called for in the bill,
and $S a' day after May 1. All men

working there were working under the
bill, but because I was from Barre I

was fined ty the Barre branch $30,
which I have paid.

I did not suppose T was doing any
wrong when I went there to work un-

der a signed up bill, and no other cut- -

I CURRENT COMMENT j
! .

Husband' Appointment on Merit.

The appointment of Walter Hus-

band, once of St. Johnsbury and now

of Washington, a commissioner gen-

eral of Immigration U the sort of merit

appointment that one likes to ee.

Mr. Husband 1 an
man of Vermont, who has followed
in the footsteps of softie other dUt

men in Washineton, being first

secretary to Senator Dillingham and
clerk of' the committee on immijrrstion.
In the latter capacity he went to Ku-rop- e

with the commission of Congress
which was delegated to investigate im-

migration conditions t the source, and,
second to Senator Dillingham himself,
has perhaps the best first-han- infor-

mation about immigration of anyone
in Washington.

In addition, the new enmmissioner

general has devoted practically sll bi
time of late years to an intensive study
of the same subject and conditions, so
that probably he' has in meticulous de-

tail the exa'ct facts about the prob-
lem, brought strictly and absolutely
up to preent-da- conditions.

Vermonter in" Wahingtnn a!" y
that Walter nusband h abundantly
demonstrated hi ability in an admin-

istrative way and tht he will
be a successful and impor-

tant factor of the new administration
In dealing with the conditions which
the new immigration lsw will develop.
All in all. the administration and the

country are a much entitled to con-

gratulations as the Put-lan-

nerald.

Special Offer

Turnbull's
Green Mountain Brick Ice Cream

S00 Bricks arrived this noon. Sale will con-

tinue until they are sold.

This is to introduce this. Ice Cream.

Bring in this ad. It is worth 25c to you.

The Red Cross
KllSSell S, P nrmacy

il'

S;

Some idea of the aire of the dairy
industry in Vermont is given by the
statement that one creamery, that lo-

cated in Milton, did $80(1,000 worth of
business during the past year. This

particular creamery also furnishes

quit an employment list, having as

many as twenty-fiv- e persona employed
in iti plant. The creamery business
in Vermont has not yet been devl-ope- d

to the extent of its possibilities.
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SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.A f
T
I ,v I E THE OLDEST BANK IN BARRE

The use of marhine guns to stop rum

smuggler droppirlg down frnmC'auada
into North Dakota is probablyTntend-e- d

more aa a threat than a a prob-

ability. The situation surely has not
reached the point that we need to go
to war to stop liquor smuggling. Rea-

sonably sharp watch by men who are

equipped with automatic pistols for
IMC In case of dire necessity seems to
fee what ia required; not the actual
use of machine guns.

1 ADVERTISE IN THE BARRE TIMES
Kitten Would naturally Be Bine. j

From an exchange Tbe bride wa

attired In a dark blue kitten's esr.'
beautifully designed in iridescent
leads. Boston Trnript. j

m THE tiViiuiViel SCHOOL
aiaaaT, .t.

The self constituted guardian of the
Vermont legislature, M. J. napgood of
Pern, who is never happy when he is

away from the legislative halls, put
in advertisement in the Montpelier Ar-pi- t,

saying: "To the legislators: Boys,
be careful. Statute book full of mush

tlready. Don't put any more there.
iVhen in doubt, rote no." The nneon-icio- u

humorist will add to the mrrrl-aien- t

of tbe some hat tedious stay in

the state' capital

What
Beautiful
Paper?
"I didn't know

George had such
good taste."

"Not only good
ta.te, but good
judgment."

Meaning the re-

jection of this
lovely paper for

The bank of safety and service.

"Large enough'1 to accommodate, not too
large to appreciate, you."

A savings account is a rainy day fund, a
life insurance policy, a sick benefit, an old
age pension.

Make this the Bank of Your Savings

OFFICERS

JOHN TROW, President
FRANK F. CAVE, Vice-Preside- nt

. CIIAS. H. WISIIART, Treasurer
I

if

Goodrich Hipress and
Ball Brand

Rubber Boots
Buy yourself and the children a pair
of Short or Storm King Boots and

Keep your feet dry and warm.

We htand back of our boots and our

prices are right
i

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r

Boot Shop

! 1

' 'Ian Easter Gift at i

Some of the leader of professional
slsehall deelara that the plarrrs on

(he Chieago American league team, wb

ieeatly were freed of the rharge of
thfewtn:" in the 119 rham-Stonshi- p

series, nerer will art hork int

trranized, baseball ncet a 7 in. Thne

rdr erho a wish mbH a erlder-ibl- e

part J the arneral pur l carries
to all iatents and purpose, the turn
ire as innocent of the eharx
aara babe and thejr stand it rlMVd

rihteof!es of purt rrt
tmabosr et other tV pntl" wul Vo

ktersst is their f laj-ie- asl im baia

EATON'S
IGHiAMB Drown's 1 !

'1 ;!LI N i Drug StoreK '.'

ssJ i rr-a-r-


